
SOUTH

THAT IS THE NAME OF TEE4TOWN; WHERE

1

ALL ARE I

an EnjoyAir & Water ]

S!

And all of the good nnu pleasant things that go to make up o com-

plete
¬

and happy existence.

The town of South Omaha it tiumted south of the city [of. Omnh-
on the line of the U. P. Railway , nnd it is less than 2J miles from the
Omuha post office to the north line c i the town site.

South Omaha is nearly 1 miles north and south by SJ east and
westand covers an area of nearly foursquare miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit

Nearly 150 lots have been sold 5ad the demand is on the increase
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The #60,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $30,000 Water Works are finished and furnish an abundant
supply of

PURE SPRING WATER.

The B. & M. and Belt Line Railways have a large force of men at
work and will , in connection with the U. P. Railway , have a union depof
near the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will b
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing"city. They will nevei-
be "cheaper than they are today.B-

3gF

.

Apply at the Company's office , at the Union Stocks Yards. ,

Assistant Secr-
etary.CmCKEBING

.

PIANOS
They Are Without A ftival.A-

ND
.

-

Have been Awarded One Hundred and eighteen Priz
Medals at all the prominent expositions of the

World for the Last Fifty Years.s And

liy flu Greatest Living Piai

Most Perfect Piano

' An examination of these magnificent Pianos is politely requested

before purchasing any other instrument.

General Western Representatives.-

P.

.

. S. Also Gen'l Agt's for KNABE , VOSE & SONS
BfiHR BROS.'and ARlON PIANOS , and SHONINGEB-

OYMBELLA and CLOTJGH & WARREN ORGANS.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following are the times of the arrival and de-

parture of trains by central standard time , at
local depots. Trains leave transfer "depot ten mln-
u.08 earlier and arrive ton minutes later.O-

IIIOAOO
.

, BURUH&rON AKD qCIMOT-
.LlATI.

.
. ABUT-

I.5pm
.

ChlcaRO Exprcsa B:00arn
0:40: a m Fast Mali. 7:00: p m-

7:10a: m filall and Expreaa , 7i'3 p m
12:20: p m Accommodation. 2 : SOp m-

"At local depot only ,

Klflsla CITT , UT. JOB AND OODhOIL BLUTTS.
10:06 a m (Wall and ExprcBa , J7:06 p m

8:05: pra raclflo Express , 6:60 Jim
CntOAOO , UILWADKBI AND ST. PAD!, .

6:25: p m Exprosa , 0:05: a m-

Blo; a m Expresa , 0:66: p in-
OmOAOO , BOCK ISLAND AND FACIHO.

6:80: p m Atlantic Expreaa , 0:05: a m
8:25: a m Day Express , BM: p m-

7:20am: "DesMolnes Accommodation , 0:06: p m-

At local depot only ,
wAxAau , BT. u uia ASD rAcino.

1:20: a m Mall , 4:15 p m
6:10: p m Aocommodat.oa 0:00 a m

1:80 p m St. Louis Express 2:45 p m
4:60: pm Cblcago Exprctia 10:65: a m-

"At Transfer only
ciiioiao and KOBTDWUTUM.

6:80: p m Expresa , 0:60 p m-

P25; a m Paclflo Expreas 8:05: a m-
BIODX CITT AND rACIflO.

7:40: p m St. Paul Exprou , 8:60: a m
7120 a m Day Express 0:60: p m

UNION rAcino.
8:00: p m Western Exprest , 6:85: a m

11:00: a m 1'aulflo Expreaa , * :40 p m
7:40 a m Local Expreaa , 0:64 a m

12:10: a m Lincoln Expresa ,
At Tranifer only.-

DUMUT

.

TRAIKB TO OUA-
1U.Leave7:208:800sol0soiitoa.

.

: : : : : . m. 1:8 J-2S:
8SO-4SO-SO-0:50-11:05: : : : p. m. 8unday9SOnlOa-
.m.

: :

. l:30-8:30-6:3O-fi:30-n:05: : : : : p. m. AiilvelO mln-
to before leavtn tlmn-

J.B. . TAFG. WA11B WHITENS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Practice In State and Federal Court *.V Collections promptly attended to.

Room 10 , SliuRart's Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOW

, J. J. STEWART,

ATTORNEY AT Uf.
Practice ! In Federal acd State Cfturti. C01 IJroad

nay , o > er Barlngi Bank.
COUNCIL BLUFFS : - | IOWA.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.
. Special a vertlaomenta , sue ao Lost ,

Found , To Loan , For Bale , To Rent , Wants , Board-

me

-

, etc. , will bo Inserted In thla column at the low
rate of TEN CENTS PER LINE for the first Insertion
and FIVK CENTS PER LINE for each subsequent n-

eoitlon.

-

. Lcavo advertleomenta at our office , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadway

email family , References ( 'lien.-
or

.

call nt No , Sl'J Sixtli a > eniie , Council Dlntl-

s.I

.

neil HUNT A suite of ronma In central location
Knqulro of Vi. Hanchett , No. 18 1'earl Bt

Anrus , Capital Ceutcrvlllo and other BoflOOAIj coal kept at Cloorge Ilcatona , 023 llroad.-
way.

.

. Telephone No. 110-

.T

.

> UASONAUrEI'IlICES Fair weight and meaa-
JLV ure at OeorKo Ileaton'a ooal and wooJ jard
628 Uroadway. Telcphono No. 110.

SALE IIEASONAI1LE. Coffee roastingFOIl and ifroccry business. Only ono In ( own.
Reason , ill health. Addrius R. L. Williams , 18 North
Main St , , Council Bluffa.

SALE A commission business thouroughly-
cutabllshed , with rent of building , centrally

located. Address Uuslutss. HKK olllcu , Council

TJ OR SALF OU KKNT The Orvis 1'ackluz h-

X1 and machinery , located In thin city , Cap
160 hoga IIP * day. Udell & Day.

Every body m Council Ulutfa to takeWANTED Delivered by carrier at only twenty
conta a week.

OLDhundred
1'APKRS-For tale at Un Office , at ! 6 ocnta

Mrs HJ, , HDtonMj , .

PHYSICIAN & SURG-EON ,
223 Middle Bro dw v. Coiinoll DluOi.

AFTERNOON jluinission 25cA-

dmlislon

IVININU: :

>'ree to Ladles each morning and Tuts-
Jay and Thurxlay Aftcrnocm. Use of Hbalei ID-

cents. .

A. JT. BCIUNOK , II. Jl, MAHTEN8 ,
Manager , Proprietor.

CQU NCiyillFFS
ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

THE ODD-FELLOWS ,

of the Granfl Lodge in Mi

City Yestbity.

The Welcome liylTon , ! > C.BIoomor-

Yoslorday morning tlio grand lodge 01-

I. . 0. 0. P. , of lown , opened in this city

The local lodges and uniformed patri-

arohs , formed in n body and marched tc

the Ogden house , from which point thoj
escorted the grand ledge to the place ol-

mooting. . The pnrado was a very ploaa.-

Ing

.

ono , and there wore two or throe hun-

dred ia line , uniformed aud in rocjalfn-

.On

.

the opening of the lodge the roll

waa called , and the following grand ofll
cora found to bo present :

J T Abbott , Manchester grand master.
James K Powers , Atlantic , deputy

grand master.
William T Holmes , Brooklyn , grand

warden.
William Garrett , Burlington , grand

secretary.-
A

.

J Morrison , Marongo , grand treas-
urer..

George Whipplo , Burlington , grand
representative.

John Van Valkonburg , Fort Madison ,

grand representative.
Rev Thomas B Kemp , Independence ,

grand chaplain.-
W

.
B Temple , Atlantic , grand mar.

shal.J
.

H Plank , Bloomfield , grand con ¬

ductor-
.I

.

H Brastod , Anamosa , grand mcsaou

gor.llobort M McKinlay , Dubuque , grand
guardian-

.J
.

W Bulon , Ollnton , grand herald-
.E

.

B Gardiner , Council Bluffs , report-
cr. .

The following paat grand roproaontu.
lives and paat grand maatora wore proa-
out :

Paat Grand Roprosontatlvoa EV
Hartman , Indlanola ; H D Walkon , Mt ,

Pleasant ; J Norwood Clark , Iowa City
Thoa D Evans , Fairfield ; B S Moricim ,

Kookuk ; W W Moore , Dos Moines ; D C

Bloomer , Council Bluffs ; Herman Block
Davenport ; J. K. Powers , Avoca-

.Paat
.

Grand Master W McCoy, Mt ,

Pleasant ; A J Morrlaon , Marongo ; WE-
Harrlmnn , Dubuquo.

Visitors , Past Grand Representatives
Bon Newman and A D Jones , Omaha.

The lodge was called to order by W. G
Oliver , Introducing the Hon. D. 0
Bloomer , who made ouo of his eloquent
addrosacs of welcome. Mr. Bloomoi-
eald :

Grand Master , Representatives one
Brothers : It affords mo great ploaaun
this morning on behalf and in the name
of the Odd Follows of Council Bluffs , t
extend a cordial and hearty greeting t
the morabdra of the Grand Lodge of Iowa
both individually and collectively. Mi-

brothora who wore present at Ottumwi
last fall will remember that the roproaon-
tatlves from this city did not enthuse vorj
much over the prospect of holding thi
grand lodge hero thla year , as wo knov
very well that our street paying woul
not bo completed , but you said you won
"bound to como to Council Blnfla any-

way , " and BO you are now with ua , in thi
midst of the beautiful Indian Bummo :

season , and wo assure you that wo ar
right glad of it , and wo promise to do al-

in our power to make your visit a pleas-

ant ono-
.Wo

.
regret very much that the necessa-

ry official duties during the ohor-

tirao you will remain among ui
will prevent you from seeing ai
much as wo should bo glac-

to have you see ot the beauties , the re-

sources and capabilities of Council Bluffs
situated as it is in ono of the most fortih
valleys in the world. Wo trust , however
that you will have time to visit our beau-
tiful parka , and to gaze from our famec
bluffs upon the prosperous city nestled al
their toot , and to view the great lines ol

internal communicatlsn radiating from
our limits , carrying thousands of traveler *

to every part of our country , and of the
world as well.

Once before has the Grand Lodge as-

sembled
¬

in Council Bluffs. That was in-

L870 I believe. Since that time many
changes have occurred. Some who were
with us then have passed over the dark
river , while others have sought now
lomca in other sections of our widely

extended country. Still , there is a good-
y

-

number of the Old Guard present with
is to-day , and it ia with great natlafac-
ion I am sure that all have noted the

wonderful changes that have transpired
n all this region in the brief
period of fourteen years. When
rou then traveled from the Dos
Homos to the Missouri , you passed
hrough n sparsely settled country indeed.
STow you have made the same journey ,

hrough a country filled with towns and
cities , and through farms and fields
groaning with the most abundant harvest
hat over blessed the labors of the hus-

andman.
-

> . At the same time our beloved
order has increased with the growth of-

ho; country. Then in this great country
of Pottawattamio wo had but two lodges ,
joth located in this city , while now wo
lave ton lodges and throe encampments

working within this same county , and in.-

his fact wo find a fair illustration I-

hink , of the growth of Odd Fellowship
n our noble state-

.In
.

its plan of government our order
followa very cloaoly that which ' was
adopted by our fathers for the whole
country. It Is democratic and at the
same time truly representative. Wo
lave our sovereign grand lodge , repre-

senting
¬

our national legislature , which
mot recently on the borders of the Mis-

sissippi
¬

end did its work intelligently
and well. To-day our state grand body
which has its prototype in our state log-

slaturo
-

moots on the banks of the Mis-

souri
¬

to attend to mattora pertaining to-

ho working of Odd Fellowship in Iowa.
You , grand master and brothers are the
chosen representatives of our 451 lodges
and of the 22,3000 Odd Follows of the
state. Aa such you have important du-

lcs
-

: devolving upon you connected with
jio growth and prosperity of our noble
nstltutlon. Wo do not for a moment

doubt that they will bo faithfully
and conscientiously performed and
hat through your consulta.-
ions

-

and labors the onward progress of
our bonoficiont institution will bo greatly
advanced ,

The ago in which wo live has little re-

spect
¬

for the old , because it is the old-
.t

.

ia prolific in now institutions of almost
every diuurlptioii , but especially ao , In
hose of a moral , social and beneficial
iharactor. Odd Fellowship can no longer
> o numbered ainoog the now institutions

of the day , and perhaps for that very
reason Its claims uro all the moro closely
scrutinized. But it stands the ordeal of

years with entire auccctu. Its

birth was coeval , or very nearly so , will
that of the nineteenth nontury , but M

though growing old in years , it is til
fresh and vigorous , full of vitality
and abundant In good work. I
docs not enter into competition with tlu
modern spirit of utilitarianism by whicl
every thing is Ruagpd by the number o

dollars it brings to its votaries. It hold-
out no special offers of Insurance Indent
nily for recruits to its ranks , but I

adheres with unshaken fidelity to thi
primary objects of iU being , to visit thi
sick , to care for the distressed , to bnrj
the dead and to educate the orphans. II-

is the performance of those duties , it i (

the practice of the cardinal virtues every ,

whore emblazoned upon our banners ol

Friendship , Love and Truth , that con-

stitutes true Odd Fellowship. And it ia

truly n source of consolation , If not
of rejoicing , that amid the many
competing organizations all nround-
us , our order has been able to
maintain its high and honorable position
before the world. Nay moro , it continues
to grow in out own and other lands ,

until the fraternity of the triple links ,

has como to encircle the globe. And so-

wo may thank God , and take courage.
But I must hasten to a conclusion , nnd-

in doing so , will only repeat , that as n

citizen , and as an Odd Fellow of Council
Bluffs , I most heartily welcome the mem-
bers of this Grand Lodge to our city.

This called out an enthusiastic response
by the grand master , Dr. J. T. Abbott ,

of Manchester , in behalf of the Grand
Lodgo. The Dr. made a most happy hit
In Ins response , and brought forth much
applauso. It is conceded that this is one
of the largest Grand Lodge gatherings
over hold in the state , and the street
parade ono of the most imposing ovot-
witnessed. .

The rest of the day was given to the
appointment of committees , the receiving
and referring of reports , and the evening
was devoted to the exemplification of tlu
unwritten work of the order.

Closing Out ,

To close the business roller my stock ol
miscellaneous books , picture , fansy goods
notions , fire screens , easels , willow and
cano high chairs nnd children's rockers ,

at prices never known before In the west
H. E. Seaman , paper , books and station ,

ory , 504 Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.A

.

| MIDNIGrHT MILL ,

The Furious Battle Uetwccn n Itull-

roiul Mini nnd a Tramp.-

A

.

man bowed with the burden of socro

sorrows and a buadlo of ragged ralmoni

sought shelter last night , from the bittoi
night wind , in the warm precincts of tin
Wilwaukoo round house. Far fron-

pittying his Bad lot the men in chargi

twitted him with jibes and jeers. Prom-
inent among the scoflora was Jim John
Ron , an employe. The persecution wa.
kept up until the tramp wearied at aucl
vexations mildly smote Mr. Johnson 01

the oar. When the smitten rallroado
regained his foot from the dump'pf asho
and slack whore ho had tallou , his wratl
was mighty and his ofToudod arm norvoc
for war. Tooth and toe-nail Johnsot
assailed the aoody visitor trho roplioi-
in equal measure and the battle waxoc
hot and profoundly Interesting to thi
crowd assembled. No rules of the P. II
wore rospoctcd but both tackled the sub-

ject at hand with a reckless aban-

don of nil sot forma am
ceremonies , [dotormindo , only to ot-

tain the merits of the question. After
few rapidly succeeding rounds In irhic
mutual exchanges of punishment wr
made , Johnson secured his adversary ]

chancery and milled him heavily. Thu
paying the penalty of his unrighteous re-

aontmont , the wicked tramp was kicko
far out into the depths of the night whor-
ho was subsequently heard to fall with
dull thud.

Persona interested in roller skate
should investigate the latest improve-
ment , the 2J- Inch brass lined wheels
which are sold only by H. L. Miller
1000 Fourth avenue , Council Blufls.

Full assortment of club , half club ant
strap flkatea on hand.-

IOWA.

.

. ITEMS.

Rod Oak is building water works.
The 0. B & Q. has decided to build t

now depot at Yillisoa.
Solon Chase, of Maine , is stumping

Weaver's district for Blaine ,

The canning factory at Shonanhoah-
iss put up this season 320,000 cairn of

corn and tomatoes.
Brakeman Goo Ruth who was arrested

at Albia on the charge of forgery line
> eon honorably acquitted.

The Anti-liorso thief associaton of the
state is in session at Croston. The
members sport hemp ties. itucmmo ,

4l Ed Godfrey picked 10,000 pounds of-

rapea from his vineyard at Rod Oak
ind marketed them in Omaha.

Cedar Rapids decreased her floating
debt § 10,000 to $15,000 this year , not-
withstanding

¬

n logs of § 17,000 * in saloon
iconccs.

Burlington business men are moving to-

ot; a change in the railway timetables-
n the interest of the business welfare of
Turlington-

.Lungdidoaso
.

ia prevailing with fatal of-
oct among hogs iu Sao county. The fore-

man
¬

on II. C. Whoolor's big farm says
heir Iocs will roach 2000.

The old college building at Algona Is-

eing remodeled. The upper part will bo-

aado into a public hall , and the lower
leers rrill bo used for a restaurant and
)oardlug-houso.

Logan now haa fine wntor works. A-

sistorn holding 3.DOO barrels has boon
)uilt on the hluh hill , just west of town.-

A
.

largo-wind mill is used to pump the
water from a well near the cistern. Pipes
and hydrants supply the water through-
out

¬

the town-

.In
.

Sao county recently the G-yoar-old
laughter of Uhurles Workinoistor , while
laying around a burning straw-stack ,

laupht her clothes on fire , and before
ho flames could bo extinguished the lit-
lo

-

ono was so badly burned that aho
lied the following day-

.LastwookQbrakanion
.

on the Calliope
road out of Kioux City , had several tus-
Bols

-

with u crazy man, evidently an old
brakoman. lAsa freight tram started
out from Klk Point , Thursday , the
cra y man was observed on-

op of the cars setting brakes. Brakeman
joorgo tackled him and a lively
ight onoucd on top of the moving cam ,

1'ho crazy man had nearly sccceodod in-

.hrowing Iloutz off the cars when assist-
inco

-

arrived. Throe trainmen then tind-
lim to the cars and carried him to Jotter-

son , whom ho was put off, The crazy
nan climbed upon , aud ran the

cart like an export , and each time the
vliistlo blow while the train inon were
lolding him ho struggled hard to got up ,
aid muttered that he mustnot the brakes ,

Ie ia a mau of pcrhaea 25 yoara ot age ,

light complexion , rather slender anc
about five foot eight inches In height
Uo has whiskers of tovoral wook'i
growth , and a wild and excited appear
anco.

STOP THAT COUGH
Hy mlnff Dr. Frnr.icr'g Throat nnd Lung Bid
mm the only imro euro for Cousin. Cold *
Hoarseness nnd Sore Throat , nml nil illnomoa-
of the tliront niul lung-f. Do not ncftloct n

cough , It may jirovo fntnl. Scores nil
.imulrotlsot RrModil jxHiplo owe their lives tn-

Or. . Krnn'er't Throat and Limp llnltnm , nml-
no family lcor bo without It nltor once
ning it, nmhliscovorlntr ltd marvelous i owor.
Input up in Inrpo family bottloa nml sold-

er the amnll prlco uf 7I> conta per bottle. Sold
Ktihn & Co. nnJ C. P. Goodman ,

.'ittgburg Chronicle-

.U13TTING

.

lUOlfUY 1 UUK JjUOK,

The UNO of DiinKlliiK Over A Gully
A Minor AVlio I'oehotcil $1OOOOO-

Ami Illtln't Uronk Ills
Neck Klthor.

Now York Sun.
The headquarters of most working min

era who como to Now York la aaid to be-

at n small hotel whoio n gold nnd black
sign outside contains the legend "Mln.-
era"

.

Arms , " nnd n very largo ono nbovc

the bar rends :

"Owing to parties having boon swin-

dled by confidence men , our patrons nrc
strictly cautioned not to lend mouoy 01

become intlmata with strangers. "
"No drinks sold ou Sundays" is in very

small letters below the largo sign. Most
of the patrons seem to bo from Cornwall
and Scotland. They atop there when
they first land In America.

After a day or two employed In get-
ting his bearings nnd a knowledge of the
currency , the now minor takes a train
for the west. Frequently nothing it
hoard from him for years , mil .sooner 01
later a brawny follow with his chosl
thrown out and his head up , dressed Ir-

a thick fiannol shirt , n broad brimmed
mt and corduroy trowsors , will elbow hii-

vrny to the bar through the crowd ol

low arrivals , and stopping before the
bar , will express his delight in mooting
nu old acquaintance in language not to b-

Mistaken. . Ho is at once Invited to nom-
inate his position , and usually says h-

taJcoj It straight.
That Is what Charles Trogoning snic

when ho reached the bar, after six year
in Nevada nnd the Black Hills. Havinj
quenched his thirst ho brought a goh
brick out of the recesses of his clothe
and paoaod it over to the dark , win
weighed it and than counted out '180 ii
Bank of England notes. This , with i

much larger pile of American greenbacks
wna placed in the hotel safo. To a ten-
derfoot near by Trcgonlng said :

"I have boon six years iu the moun-
tains , Sometimes I worked in the quart
mines , sometimes I twiatod a break 01

the narrow guago railroad , sometimes
washed the dirt along the rivor. I couli
usually got enough to oat , but no-
alwayo ; and sometimes I struck it rich
It is all luck. "

'No doubt about that. "
"Not n bit. When I was In the Gun

nison district throe years ago , there wa-

n follow who was prospecting along
gulch whore the ground sloped off n
stoop as the roof of n country cottage fo
fifty foot , and then there was n clear dro-
of I don't know how much moro to
brook , that tumbled along over the rockc
Well , ho was about broke and was stumbl-
Ing along not caring much what bocom-
of him , till ho stopped on a round ston
that sent him rolling down toward th
gully at a rate that made him tear up th
soil in handfuls to save himself-

."It
.

was no use. Over ho wont , but t-

his great astonishment ho landed safe ,

not sound , on a narrow lodge on the op-

posite side of the chasm , about ton o

twelve foot down. Whim ho had pulloi
himself together a bit ho looked arounc
and saw that his lodge was not mud
good for him , for it narrowed off both uj
stream and down , while tl0 water bolov-
It was at least forty foot away. Afto
thinking awhile ho concluded that hi
could jam ono end of his gun into a crev-
ice behind him , BO that the butt would
hang over the chasm. To this ho could
have tied a rope , if ho had had one , whlcf-
ho hadn't. In place of a rope ho determ-
ined to use his bolt slit up into throi
pieces and strips cut from hia cordurojt-
rousers. .

"When ho got this curious line com
[ilotcd it reached alittlo over half wa )
:o the water. Ho thought ho could droj.-
ho. rest of the way withous serious dam-

ego , and proceeded to make ono end ol

the line fast to the butt of the gun. He
was very nervous over it , and just when
ho thought ho had it tied the coil slipped
over the lodge , the weight of it brought
up on his hand with a jerk , and down it
wont-

."J
.
reckon ho thought he'd lost nil hia-

friends. . Then ho did just what any ono
oleo would have done. Ho got up very
carefully and began to walk along the
lodge ho was on. Up stream it soon
terminated. Thnn ho wont down stream.
The lodge grow narrower until ho just
had a foothold. At the saoio place the
gulch grow narrower. Ho had proceeded
about lifty foot and was hoping to find his
way out of the dllliculty somehow when
his foot slipped again , nnd , whirling
around , ho pitched out over the gulf ,

His hands How out before him and struck
against the rooks opposite , leaving him
suspended above the gulf that was forty
foot deep bolow. For about five
minutes ho was not in condition to
see anything , but at the end of that time
ho began to look around for the third
time to find moans of escape. Ilia eyes
fell on the rooks opposite pretty soonand
then ho forgot nil about his danger. The
pay streak that was cropping out there
was the biggest he'd over aeon. It was a
trying moment after all. Ho said after-
ward

¬

that if ho hadn't noticed that the
gulch grow narrower and the lodge wider
as if wont down stream , ho would huvo
just lot go and dropped , leaving ono of
the big mines of the district to bo dis-

covered
-

in some other way by some other
"man.

"Thon ho got out nil right?"
"You hot , Bold out in n week for 100.

000 nnd wont to the States , "
The tenderfoot looked around at the

door nnd then said , hesitatingly-
."Did

.
that chop furnish any sworn

documents to provo the story of the
find ? "

The clerk at that moment placed an
open box of cigars on the bar with smart
slap. "Tako a mnoko boya , " ho said

The minor looked reproachfully at the
tenderfoot nnd then at the clurk , and
having lighted a cigrr nt the Httlo rod ,

alcohol lamp , borrowed $5 of the clerk
for spending money nnd walked away ,

At the atroot door ho turned and said :

"Young man , the papers wore not
necessary. I was that chap myself , "

KOOKVUI.K , Gt. , May 21,1883-
."When

.
troubliul with kidney com-

plaints , Hiw'n [Kidnoj nndLlvor ] KKM-

Ki

-

> V relieves every timo. I always keep
it in the houto , " J. II. Ryan , Suporin.-
tondtmt

.

of the American Mills ,

-THE §
BEST TONIC. ?

medicine , combining Iron with pnro-
o tonic * , quickly nntl completely
T * |> ri ln , IiiiHsrullon , Wrnlinrms-

I mini rnlllnmlilliilnrln , Chill * nml I'cTcrn ,
mill Nmrnlaln.-

H
.

is mt tmfniiincr remedy tor Diseases of the
Klilnrjn nml l.lvrr.-

It
.

Is Invfllunblo Tor UNonsM peculiar to
Women , nml nil wlio lend fctlcntnty live *,

11 ( leos not Injure the teeth , enure hcmlnchc.nrl-
iriHltico ooiHtlpMlon olArr Iron mttltclntt ( to-

.Itcntlchcsnncl
.

| urlflci the Mood , stimulates
the Appetite. nidi the n f Imllntlon of food , T-
Olluvis

-

llenrtliurii nnd IlclchltiR , nnd strength-
cm

-

the iiiinolci nnd nerves.-
Tor

.

Intermittent rover * . Lassitude , Lnclcol-
y , Ac. , It has no cqtmi ,

9" The Kdtulno hni MKIVO trndo mnrk nnd
crossed red lines on u r p| r. Tnkc no other-
.BiJ.o.ljbr

.
iiiumii itiKaiCAt, ro, IULTHIOIII , D.

And undisputed In the BROAD CLAIN * t
VERY BEST OPERATING- ,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

liver offered to the uubllc-

.HAMBUBGAMEEIOAN

.

DIKKOT LINK FOIl ENGLAND. rRANOK ANB-

OKIUIANY. .
The steamships ot thli well-known Una are built o-

II rou , In water-tight compartments , cuul nro furnish-
ed with every requisite to make the passage botb-

fo anil ftRTCvahlo. They carry the united State
and Kuropcaa malli , and leave Now York Tlmre
darn and Baturdara for Plymouth (LONDON ) Ober-
bourc , ((1'AHIB ) aud HAMUUllQ.-

llatoa
.

: Htoerigo from Kuropo only 118. Fire
Cabin , J8B , $86 and 7B. moorage , $20-

.HenryPlimit
.

, Mark Uansen , K . MonroBU , Totl-

gentain Omaha , GrononcK & Schoontfjcn , agentalc
Council JJlufls. C. D : UI01IAHI) & CO. , Don. l'a-

Agio.. , 81 Broadway , N. Y. Cboa. KozmlnakI <i Oo
General Wcetoru Alfsnts , 170 Waohlngtou St. , Ohio
KO.IU-

James Medical Institute
Chartered by thcStntcoflir.-
nola far thecxptcsariurpoca-
ofglvlnK Immediate rellcllr
all chronic , urinary ana pri
vote disease!. Gonorrrxx *
Gleet andSyphilU tn all thel
complicated forms , nlso al
diseases of the Skin am
Blood promptly relieved am-
permonentlycured by reme-
dies.testrdln__ Niicctall'raetlee. Semloa

Weakness , _ .ijlil Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the KneeLost MnnIiood.ro !

ItnoexptrlinenHmt. The appropriate remedy
ia at once used in each case. Consultations , rer-
oonal

-
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-

icines
¬

sent by Mall and Express. Nomorkuon
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address;

DR.MMES.No. 20Wajhngon! ! SI.ChIcagolll ,

For M n. Quick , inr f nf*. Hook fTM-

tClrUlsVIGOR AKIUC J, 1W Fulton H L , N w Yor-

k.D

.

An Interesting trcnllflfl on Blooil nnd Skin Dlson'o
will ho mulled free to any ono who will Bond their ml-

IrtBB to HioSHlrtHnccliic Co..Druwi-rS. Atlanta , H-

iVANDERBILT'S' MILLONS ,

Could not liny from mo what Swift's Specific lifts
ilnnolormo. It cured mo of Scrofula In Ita worst
orm , alter I hail sulTurodwItti It fifteen lonjf yoara ,

and hml trloil all the remedies , only to bnak down
my hualth and uinkn mo almost helpless.-

Hun.
.

. EI.IZAIIKTII IUKPR ,
AcHorth , Oa. , July 161684.

INOCULATED POISON.
Homo olulitoara >KO I Iccimo the of a fear-

ful Hloml I'oliinn , coininiinlcatcil h ) a mi NO to my
Infant , and thciico tlirounh the breast , and suffered
for six longears. Ihu llurcurr ami I'otash treat-
ment scorned to the rolson further Into my
system only to break out In v erse form on other
portions of my body. 'Jlirco montlis aiu I began
takliii ; Hwlft'u Bpoclllo , and It hai cured mo sound
and wvl . It Is thu grcutost MoBelnt' winch haij coma-
te mankind In joars Jlim. T.V l.v.r. ,

Uroenvlllo , Ala , Sept. 4,188-

1.I

.

UEPRESGNTQ-

honlxAt nr nMCool on , Cull
A.s t 8,931eOi.-

Pcetcoefitor.N
.

, Y, , Capital 009,00 ?.
aaUercliants , of Newuk , N. I. , Capital 1,276,000-
.Irard

.

7lre , PUladelrbla , tolUl 1,200 ,OC-

O.lemen'iiund
.

Oarjiwl 1,119,91'

RED STAR LINE
Belgian Boyal amlU.S , Mall Btoamor*

BAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,
BETWEEN

HEW YORK AND ANTWERP
ThtRhine , Germany, Italy, Holland and franei

Steerage Outwardf20 ; Prepaid from Antwerp , HB ;

Excursion , )39 , Including bedding , etc, id Cabin , |60 ;

lound Trip , tOO.oo ; Excursion , 9100 ; Saloon from |60-

o IJO ; Excursion 110 to tltO-

.VPeter

.

Wright * Soni , Oen Agenti. (6 Broad-
ayN.Y

-

,

Caldwell. narollton It Oo , , Omaha , F. E, Flo
Ban * Co. , 203 H , Wtb. Street , Omaha ) D. E. Kim
all , OmahaA enta. od-ly

Health is Wealth !

Do. E. 0. Wimr'H NBKTI AND URAIN TRIABUBNT , a-

Ktiarantoed iiioclflo for Hysteria , I) czlnean , Conrul-
Ions , Flta , Nervous Neuralgia , Iloailaohe , Nervous
rout rut Ion eau o l by the use of alcohol or tobbacoo ,

VakefulnuM , Mental depression , Softening of the
train , resulting In lunanlty and leaping to misery ,
ccay and death , 1'romature Old age , Baroneaa , losi-

of pov * er In cither Bex, Involuntary Losses and Bpor-

.matorhoracauiwd
.

by over oxertloutof the brain , solf-
abuse orover Indulgence , Each box. oontalna one
raonth'a tieittnent. 91.CO a boxer six bottlca for
6.00lent by mallpropaid oa receipt of price.-

WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES

'o cure ny case. With each order received by us-

er six bottles , ftcoomolIilmJ with 5.00 , wo will send
ho purchaser our written guarmteo to refund the
ncuey If the trt'atmentdoes not effect a cure. Cluar-

anteealiwucd
-

only by JOHN Oi WEST & CO-

.y
. .

2S-m&o-rr f. 2 Madison St. , Chloago , ill-

.JAS.

.

. B. FEABODY JB , Ji-

.PHYSICIAK
.

Ss SURGEON ,
Itesldenoa No. 1407 Jones 8 ( , ffloe , No. 1(09 far-

m
-

m , U Oflloo houri 12 m. to and rota i to
.1 Dllll ( K J III il ,

OMAHA !

The remarkable growth of Omahn
during the last few years ia a matter of-

jrcat aatoniahmont to those who pay an
occasional visit to thia growing city. The
development of the Stock Yards the
necessity of the Bolt Line Road the
finely paved streets the hundreds of now
residences and costly business blocks ,
with the population of our city moro than
doubled in the last five years. All thin
ia a great surprise to visitors and Is thn
admiration of our citizens. Thia rapid
growth , the business activity , and the
many substantial improvements made n
lively demand for Omaha real estate , and
every investor has made a handsome
profit.

Since the Wall Street panla last May ,
with the subsequent cry of hard times ,
there has boon loss demand from specula-
tore , but a fair demand from invoatora
Booking homos. This latter class are
taking advantage of low prices In build-
Ing

-
material and are securing their homon-

at much less cost than will bo possible a
year hence. Speculators , too can buy
real estate cheaper now and ought to take
advant c present prices for futnr-
profus

Th xt few years promises greater
ovol ipmonta in Omaha than the past

fi i yoara , which have boon as good oa-

wo could reasonably dosiro. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

establishments and largo job
blng houses are added almost weekly , and
all odd to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many In Omaha and through-
out

¬

the State , who have their money in
the banks drawing a nominal rate of n-

torost
-

, which , If judiciously Invested In
Omaha real estate , would bring them
much greater returns. Wo have many
bargains , -which wo are confident will
bring the purchaser largo profits in the
near future-

.Wo

.

hnvofor sale the finest resi-

dence

-

, property in the north and

western parts of the city.

North wo have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avenue.l 7th ,

18th , 10th and 80th streets.

West on Fnrnam , Davenport ,

Ginning , and all the leading streets

in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the

street car line out Fornam , the pro-

perty

¬

in the western part of the city

will increase in value.-

Wo

.

nlso have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The

developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

;he price in a short time-

.We

.

also have some fine business

ots and some elegant inside resi-

dence

¬

? for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

omo good bargains bycalhngon u

REAL ESTATE
*

BROKERS.

213 , South 14th St,

Bettvoon Farnham and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. Wo iiak those who have
jroperty for sale atabnrgniuto give
is a callWp want only bargains.-
We

.

will positively not handle prop-
erty

¬

at more than its real value.


